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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Slate Ticket.
1'or (iuwctior,

j. ii, mm-kky-
,

of l'olk Count)
r'ur I.Icutcuiuit Governor,

i:. u. mViii.ton,
Of Duiifiliir Count).

fci'tretiiryof Mule,
(1KOIKIK W. MAItSlI,

Of Ulctinnliou Count),
For Stnte TrcnMiri-r- ,

I'KTIIU MOItrKN.sKN,
Of Vnlley Count),

lor MiUu Auditor'
cii.m.i:s wi'sruN,

Of Miurldiiii Count.
1'or Attorney (leuvrul,

HIANK N. I'ltOL'T,
Of (ixKe County.

'orComm!nMoucr Public Liindmiud IIiiIUIIiiki

OKOI'tlK I. FOI.l.MEIt,
Of Nuckolls County.

For Sucrlntendciit I'ulillo Iiiatructloii,
WILLIAM K. rOWt.KIt,

Of W'asliliiKlou County.

Congressional Ticket.
Fur CoKRrensmiin, 3th Dlilrlot.i

0. W. NOIlltIS,
Of lied Wl.low County.

County Ticket.
For ItcprctcntAtivc tltli Dlntrlct,

CIIAltt.KS IIUNTKIt.
Of ItmviileTowuKlilp.

For County AlDrney.
K. U. OVKItMAN,

Of Iteil Cloud, yd Ward.
For Commloaltmer, ll DM ,

F. C JOHNSON,
ofhtlllwsterl'reclnct.

C'oiiitnli-oloiie- it li DM..
K It. SMITH,

of lied Cloud I'reelnct

Congressman Norris.
Election tiny tlnuvs on iipuci',
Anil, o! thu muti nniiivtl for tho pliico
Of CoiiRrcssmaii lioro in tlio UVst
Thorc'sonc that sounds to mo tho bust,

It is JucIko Nnrriii.

Ho reprosunts tho party which
Makes laws nliku for poor and rich,
1 hat brings about, on ovury hand,
Prosperity throughout tho land,

Support J nlgo Norris.
Calamity has lost its charm,
And fusion views with much alarm
I ho record of tho (. O. P ,

things they said could never lie.
Work for JiuIro Norris.

In every place where lie's been tried.He's Idled tho bill 'tis not denied
And as our congressman will be
Llio verv mini for you and me.

Vote fur Judge Noiris.
II has a mltivated mind,
With cliaracter and force behind,
American, he i, clear UiioukIi.
I II vote for him and so ought you.

Elect JiuIko Nonis
Ijet on tho winning side with Mm;
uivo to tho campaign lots of vim;
And after all tho work is done,
We Jl all rejoice because wo won

Congressman Norris.
Mindon (Jazotto.

Tho armored cruiser Cincinnati has
sailed for Barcelona, having been or-
dered thoro by tho secretary of tho
navy for tho purposo of protecting tho
lives nnd property of American citi
zona.

Gov. Savago said in an interview at
Fremont last, week that when his term
of office expiros ho will likely move to
Otogon, which causes an exchange to
remark that if ho does no requisition
papers will bo issued for his return.
Wuo Valley Blade.

Spollbiuders who hiro out by tho day
to tho "reform" committees of Nobras-k- a

will show wisdom in collecting
their salarios in advance. Such a pol
icy would have saved Mrs. (Jougar 1460
in hard cash and tho troublesome

of proving to a jury of hor poors
that sho earned it by tho sweat of her
jaw.

According to tho Agricultural do
partment at Washington tho average
wheat and corn yield in Nebraska 1b

greater than that of any other stato n
tho Union. The averago wintor wheat
yield is given at 22 bushels per aero,
Missouri is second with an average of
18 busholi and tho averago of tho win-te- r

wheat country is but 13.8 bushels.

At a meeting of county c Ulcers in
Lincoln last week it was decided to ask
the legislature to pass a law inak.nj?
the terms of county olllcors 1 years in
stead of two. It soonis to bo tho senti
ment of those piesent at tho meeting
that when an ollicer was elected for
only two years ho iunnedlatly common
ced scheming for a second term. They
also coutouded that a county ollicer
could not make any thing during on.y
one term. While a comity oflicor may
not bo ablo to mak nuvthinsr in h sinrrl..
term and it might also bo alvitablo to
extend tho term on account of tho elec-
tion expenses, yet whon an incimpoteut
has been elected 1 years miglu bo to
loug to wait to get rid of him.

But fow people uudei stand tlit work-lu- g

of tho now county road law passed
tit tho last sissiuii of tho legislature.

P Teething I
I Then the baby Is most like- - S
jf ly nervous, and fretful, and !
I flncsn't trnln in I

Scott's Emulsion
S is the best food and medicine J
1 for teething babies. They 0
! gain from the start. f? Send for n free sample. d
$ hCOTT ft IIOWNH, Chctnlits, S
i 407-41- I'cnrt fitteet, New York, g
2 50c ami f i.(; nil ilrtiKttl'ts.

This law provides that all toad tax
shall bo paid in cash. Ono-hal- f of all
money paid from tho M'Vi-iii- l road dis-

tricts constitutes a county road fund
and is divided diially among the

to bo ixpdiclo.l hi each
commissioner tlistritt for the coustiue.
lion and lepair of midges, ctilveits
etc. The other half is telurncd to the
road district fiom which it is collected
to bo ixpotided in that road disltict. It
will be Men from the above that each
commisiiionei lias an iial amount of
money to expend in his district and
that one has no advantage over an-

other only as tho size of the distiiuts
vary.

There has not been a time in tho last
several years when it was lawful to
selno for llsli and no one can claim that
tho breakirgof tho law in this respect
is done innocently. Tho oilicers and
aho the person who informed on tho
persons arrested and lined last Satur-
day for violating tho gamo hi at did just
right. If tho law is wrong, then it may
bo repealed, and if it is enforced on all
aliko then there will bo no talk of
favoritism. Tho birds and game pro-
tected by this law are tho farmers'
best frionds, living as they do on
worms and insects, and not destroying
crops, as is believed by nany. That
those birds do live on tho worms and
insects has been proven by tho oxam-natio- n

of thousands of stomachs in tho
Agricultural department of the United
States. Tho bird stomachs aro sent to
tho department by fanners and tho bio-

logical department, when in the Held

A Small Boy's Essay on Newspapers
"Newspapers aro sheets of paper on

which stull' to road is printed. The
men look it over to seo if their names
are in it. 1 don't know how newspa-
pers camo into tho world. I don't
think (iod does. The Bible says noth-
ing about editors, and I never hoard of
ono being in heaven. Tho lirst editor
I heard of was tho one who wrote up
the lloud. Ho has been hero evir
since. Some editoi.--, belong to tho
church and homo try to raise whiskers.
All of them rube hell in their noighboi-- b

od. Some times tho papei dies, and
then people feel glad, but someone
starts it up again. Kditois never wet t
to school, because editors never get
licked. Our paper is a mighty poir
one, wo take it so ma can use it on
our pantry shelves. Our editor doesn't
amount to much, but paw said ho had
a poor chance when ho was a boy. Ho
goes without uuderclohtes in winter,
wears no socks, and lias a wife to sup-
port him Paw has not paid his sub-scripti-

in live years and dou't intend
to." Troy Chief.

t
A Correction.

In referring to tho A. O. U. V. and
their committee in last week's Ciukk,
especially in the manner in which it
was done, reductions were cast that
woro certainly duo to misinformation.
The writer has been informed that tho
news (?) got into the columns through
garrulity and subtlety of the culprit in
tho case, from tho apparent desiro to
bring tho lodge, and particularly the
committee, iu a false light before the
community and to screen himself from
tho just disapproval of all mentioned.
When a fox cannot outi tin ho trios to
evade and throw his pursuers oil his
track, oven at the expense of some
other fox. This ho did.

Were tho facts iu this case made
public tho accused would hide his face
in shame, bad he any of that rare arti
cle, which is altogethor too scarco in
men of his class. Idstoad of hiding
bis disgraco ho has published it with
his own tongue and accused others of
it. TilK Ciiikk has, doubtless, boon to
blamo in publishing anything from so
doubtful a sourco, but wo shall hope
thit this trick will not catch them
asleop again. As to the men men-
tioned by Tiik Chief, they are ineligi-
ble to the order utidor any and all pre-
texts, as long as engaged iu their pres-
ent business, notwithstanding some
who patron zo them, and others not so
honorable, aro illegally allowed to re
main in the lodge.

Tin: Ciiikk should swallow its bittei
draught in being so cunningly led into
a trap, and tho A. O. U. W. should
"cloau up" and give no oxcuso for a
repetition of any of these disagreeable
and disgraceful occurrences. X. M.

To the Northern Lakes.
The Burlington Route announces uu

commonly low rates to Ihko resorts ot
Minnesota, Wisconsin, South Dakota
and Iowa for tho following dates: Jult
9 to 15, August 1 to 15, September 1 to
10 Better ask the neaiesi Builiiigtou
Route agent about tho above excursions
and take advantage of tho low talis
named.

Cattle Thieves at Work
Lat Tuesday night twenty head of

rattle belonging to August Boats weie
taker, from hi pastuie, six miles soirh
of this city, and weio diiven south
into Kansas. (Jeogo Whittwor hoard
the cattle going pant Ins place duting
tho Might, and ilie nixt morning, upon
missing one of his own cattle, he start-oi- l

out to follow them up. Ho discov-
ered the tracks of ono of the cattle

and supposing it belonged to
him he followed the tra. k to Louts'
pasture, wheie he found the animal,
but as it piovetl to be one of Boat-.- '
and as tho pasture fence was down he
reported the matter to Mr. Boats hole
in town. Mr Boats immediately took
steps to discover tho whereabouts of
his cattle and dually, on Wetlm-tla- y,

f 1 veil woid from Etboti that tlieie
were some cattle there which might be-

long to linn. Mr. Koati went to Kiih.ii
Wednesday afternoon and nositivelv
ideiililied the cattle tl as belonging
to him. He notified Sheiitl McAithur
to come to titmice, winch he .lid.
The cattle were found in the poises- -

sion of I, (J. Pitch, who claims to have
bought them. Sherill McArthnr and
Frank Kuehn went to Ksbon Wednes-
day to bring them back, but Fitch n- -
fused to surrender them. Countv At.
tjrney Overman went over yesterday
mid today will replevin them. Mr.
Boats Identified them bv each havinir
a round holo punched in its right oar,
which was adopted some, time niro na
his method of marking his cattle.

m 9
Game Law Violators.

Last Saturday deputy camo wnrdnn
W. 11. Scott of Bluo Hill and Citv Mar
shal Ludlow arrested for violation of
tho gamo laws of this state, C. C.
White, A P. Bailes and Kellov. O'Xeil
all of Burr Oak, Kansas. Their trial
was hold before Judgo West, and all
eutered n plea of guilty, and woro
nssesscd a lino of 810 each and costs.
The costs amounted to about 85 in
each case, making about 815 which
each person had to pay. These men
had como to this county, with their
wives and some of their wives' friends,
for tho purposo of camping out. hunt.
ing, fishing nnd having a good time
generally, little thinking that they were
breaking a state law. Tue lino nssesscd
was the minimum lino which could
have been assessed in cases of this kiud
and which under tho circumstances
was but light and proper. Tho W0
tine collected is, according to law. put
into thu school fund and the persons
on whoso complaint tho arrest was
made receive from the county general
fund an amount ujiinl to half ot the
line, or $15.

.

Death ot Mrs. Joseph Cox.
Mss. Joseph Cox of Oriolo township

Smith county, Kansas Bed very sud
denly last Tuesday evening, from tho
bursting of an ahx-ovs- . Funeral set v- -

ice- - were held at Oriole school house
Wednesday afternoon, and inti rmeiit
was iu the Oriolo' cemetery. Mrs. Cox
was born in England and was 5!l years
of ago at tho time of her death. Sho
leaves to mourn Ler death, besides her
husband, live sous and time daugh
ters, all of whom aro married. Tho
attendance at the funeial was excep-
tionally laigo. Mr. aud Mrs. Cox were
among tho oldest and most highly re-

spected sottlers of Smith county, they
having homesteaded there in thoro in
tho early days. The deceased was
quite well known in Red Cloud and
had many frionds here who will regret
to learn of her death.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- o Tablets cures
a cold in one day. No cure, no piy
3i cents.

THE FtRST STEP
Of the child is an event in tb mother's
lire. How proud she feels when the
attempt to walk it begun so early as to
evidence childish courage and sturdy
strength. Such pride should be eajoyed
by every mother. But it often bapptM
mai me cnuu is umia,
weak and deficient in
vitality, and clings to the
mother's arms with no
desire to walk or play.

Mothers should learn
that to have strong chil-
dren they must them- -
selves De strong, lor tue
cntld's strengtb ts rf vW W
the gift o tke l JAJS' m
mother. & TJ-- l r . V

The use of Dr. -- SJ"!Pierce's Favorite
Prescription by fjjLIexpectant mothers
gives them health
and strength to
give their chil-
dren. It nouri-
shes the nerves.
strengthens the body and gives great
muscular strength and elasticity, so that
the baby's advent is practically painless.

"I hare been ulnir Dr. rierct'i I'orite Trc
scripttoo, and am wiy it in iuit wht yon idver-tii- e

it to be, and can cheerfully recorameud It,"
writes Mrs. Victor J llaillti, ot teonardvllte,
Klley Co., Kama. I began taking It just two
months before Imhr came ntid was greatlr bene-
fited by its nc The doctor who attended me
Mid I did about as well as any one be had seen
(ns t was sick only about three hours), and also
that your 'Favorite Prescription ' was 'the one
patent medicine' which he did have faith In,

" We now have a darling baby ty, strong and
healthy, who weighed niue pouuds when bom
(July Jitli). During this month he has gaiued
tlireeitid one-hal- f ouuds."

"Favorite description " makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a ixok containing icoS pages, is
given away. Send 21 one-cen- t stamps
for expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound iu cloth. Address Dr.
U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Oidti's for wild gtupes taken at
New houses

Will Perry wa showing us seine f

the pictures which he made whl c on
on hi recent trip to the P.ieilic coat,
and also a blo-so- m from it vine called
tin- - "Dutchman's Pipe " The b..-- i 111

of this vine is very peeuiiiuly sliuiiei',
b"imt very much in the hape "f a pit e
with u sack of tobacco attached. I' in

claimed that then- - are but three of
thee vines in the United States.

Ruadmaster T. A. Wilbuiii and fam-
ily will leave this city in the near
future and will move to Lincoln. Mr.
Wilburn has accepted a position its
roadmaster on the division of tho B
A: M. which extend from Lincoln to
Kenesaw including the line tunning
from Hastings to Kearney. He will
also have charge of the railroad yard
at Lincoln, which contain some 70
to SO miles of track.

K.I Mooller left Wednesday morning
for Ludington, Michigan. Mr. Mooller
goes to Michigan with tho expectation
of locnting theie. Wo would he sorry
to lose Mr. Mooller and family from
our midst and hardly think he cm im-

prove his lot in life by going to Michi-
gan. Mr. Mooller and family have
lived in this vicinity for the past IV2

years and during that time have pros-
pered more- - than the nverngo.

Word was received in this city of
tho marriage of W. Norton, formerly
of this county, to Miss Maud Hiffard,
of Douglas county, Nebraska, at tl 0
homo of tho bride's parents, near Oma-
ha, on the 12th of Angust. TheCintK
extends congratulations to tho hap-
py couple. Tho groom was a tencher iu
the public schools of this county for a
number of years. Ho is a young man
who will make friends and will succeed
at whatever ho undertakes.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Services at tho Methodist Kpiscop 1

church: Preaching at 11 o'clock a in.
11111I8 p.m. by tho pastor, Rev. M. P.
Dixon; Sunday school, 10 o'clock, L. P.
Albright, superintendent; Junior Kp
worth League, .'I o'clock, Mrs. Brunei,
superintendent; Kpwortli League, 7

o'clock, Mrs. Mitchell, president
Kpiscopnl services: Kvery lirst SunJ

day in tho month: Morning, at 10;.'10,

litany, holy communion; evening, at
evening prayer and sermon

Kvery third Sunday in tho month-Morning- ,

10:!30, morning pi aver and
sermon; evening, 7:!i0. evening prayei
and sermon. Everybody welcomed. E
U.ltiun, rector.

Sei vices at tho Church of Christ will
bo held as usual next Lord's day.
Freaching at 10:G0 a. 111. and S p. 111. by
the miiii-dc- r, T. A. Meredith. Bible
school at noon, Trace Sherer superiu
tondent. Junior C. K ,!I p.m , Mrs Mere
dith acting superintendent Pravei
meeting Wecfiiosdayat 8 p. m. Specia.
limbic at morning and evening preach
ing services Wo will make you wel
come. Lome aud civo us tho oppi r- -

tunity.
-

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for tho week ending Wed

ncsday, Augnst 13, furnished by J. H.
Bailey of tho Webster County Abstract
company:
Jacob Ellinger nnd wife to J. K

Ureonhalgh, w d, nwj 23 1 10 9 20CO

Lirrtoln Land Co. to E. Welsch,
w d, lots 1, 2, 0 and 7, block 0,
Kaloy & Jackson's additiou tD

Bed Cloud ....
Emma B. RiehendllTer to Mary

E. Uriffeth, w d.lots 17 and 19,
block d, Bladen 550

Joseph A. Haines to Leopold
Woke, q c d, swj 2 3.

James W. Cook and wife to John
Mclllnce, w d, nwj 5 4 11 5000

Total . IS22G
Mortgages tiled, I'M 17.

Mortgages released, 87717.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Your feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and set tired easily. If you
have H'jjarting foet or tight shoes, tr
Allen's Foot-Eas- It cools tho feet and
makes walking easy. Cures swollen,
sweating feet, ingrowing nails, blistei
and callous spots, relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest nnd
comfort. Try it today Said by all
druggists and shoo stores for 25 cents
Don't accept any substitute. Tria
package free. Addtess Allen S Olm
stod, Lo Uoy, N. Y.

m s

$45 to California and Return.
Tickets on salo April 21 to 27, May 27

to June 8, August 2 to 8. Libera'
stopover arrangements aud returi
limits. Fur additional information asK

tho nearest agent, Burlington Route
or write for a California folder to J,
Francis, (Jeneral Passenger Agent,
Burlington Rente, Omaha, Nob.

m

There is a pretty girl in an nlpino hat
A sweeter girl in a sailor brim,

But lho handsomest girl you'll oversee
Is tho sensible girl who u-- Ro,.k.- -

Mountaln Ten. C. L. Cutting.

This signature Is on every box of tno genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets
the remedy tout cure u cold in oue day
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TOKHORE - BflOS.
-- OUR -- -

Stock of Shoqs
is now complete for Fall and Winter.
We have given a great deal of time and
attention to SCHOOL SHOES and
are confident we can please you in
Styles, Prices and Quality.

Child's Calf Shoes, 5 to 7 1-- 2,

at $1 00, 1.10, 1.25.
Child's Kid Shoes, 5 to 7 1-- 2.

at 75c. $.00, 1.25.
Children's Shoes, 8 to 12,

at $1.00, 1.10 up to 2.00.
Ladies' Shoes from 60c up to $4.00.

We can save you 10 to 25c on
every pair of Shoes.

Silk Waists.
We are selling our Ladies' Silk Waists at

wholesale prices. We have a beautiful line in
all colors in the new styles. Come in and see
them. We have special bargains all through
our Dry Goods stock that will interest you.

Groceries.
Our Grocery Department is so popular that

it hardly requires advertising. We have THE
Stock and lead in prices.

Bring us your Produce. We have a
market or it.

Turnure Bros.
'fe-S- $i&fe$:S$i$:-&:felS'f- e fefefe''-- "

Summer
Underwear

To make room for my winter stock I
will sell what is left of my stock of
Summer Underwear AT COST. This
is your opportunity to buy your
Summer Underwear' cheap for next
summer. Also a full line of Corsets,
Hosr and Children's Gauze Waists
Children's Crocheted Summer Hoods
and Jackets.

Highest Market Price Allowed
in Exchange for EGGS.

F. NEWHOUSE.t

rmimmmmmmmmmmmmimimm
9 B Xlictain DaavSJSmM Free

reolpaa jnd presorfptlons tn plain

Dr. Kay's
Write us about nil ant ,
butMnauiaeta..toeu.o7ti7rioTndVa.i
to ,Tet inn-T.-" P""K? "LDr. K'asymptoms or money..AflrlWAUU 111. . II . T T.T. ff.... -., , IVAX iticuiUALBumlMMMMMimMMMmmMwmMMMmiWI1w,M....nm

Red cloud.
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AdTlce bv our nhmlcliini. i.v u.n,ni. ,.

lanKuHe, urn doctor" bills. '
Ask Sm

Renovator
ti-- ..' ... -- "r.1'on't take any substituteBona ur. lias

"?I10TIOr Is C .-.- -l-
' " Z Jrefunded br
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NEHRASKA.
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DEALERS IN

LUMBER COAL
ttiIlclloji material, Eto.

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago - Lumber -

CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime,

mmmm

Nebraska

Cement.

and

Yard.


